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a v'~ry "recent arriva" was the most ;estle',s
. di~ppoint~d shade in a~ P~rgatory. . Nothing see "ed t,
SUIt hIm.
the flesh, PIetrlp Carboni had been ~\ hard
working busi*ess men; a man rith a fair education, lon~
head, and a smr~wd tongue. Hii' had always been ext~fmel~
- energetic in.l*,'e, ~d the utter", stlessness of Hell drot hi"3,~\- ,
almost to dIsm-actIOn. Among; men, he had been a ~Irt Ofl '
combin~~on '*ardwar~ and frrit merchant,- h~ving Jdea~tl
much In le~~ a~~ plne~pplesit Shortly preVIOUS '" ,Ius
sudden demIs1, PIetro had beel} deeply ,concerned ovr the

P

,

,

IETRO,

In

t

I

for the salvat~on, of bIg busIn: as bubbled up In hiS Ipllnd
,
like boiling wa~er in a pot. AhJ",ys a firm bel~ever in ,stribution, Carbo~i had fina~ly set~ed' u~on that famous ol'd " ,
as represe!1ti:d~, the idea that IFhoUld, ultimately sav,' ~ the , ,
.'
:A. ._
:1
\
world from c~os.
Such a m~n was Plero CarfonlIn,the flesh, but etro
was no longer ip th~ flesh. He eXisted now only in the s ,irit~ ,
:; One beautiful ,~ight he was on
spot. as usual atte '~ing
, to business, w~en a rival tradet,man suddenly· picked him \
. up in a high ~'owered car and§rooK hi~ many miles linto·
another metro~olis. It was the in ~t secqnd met~o ,olis .
that Pietro had suddenly becom . a SpI t. Some attrIb ted
his death too he+,'t ~ai1ur~; but hi~ljclose~~ ,riends maint . ',ned
that poor CaroonI's death had been caused byl~ se ere \
\ case of lead pqisoning, aggrav ed by the ill effe-cts fa' '
.' -, couple 6f pOiSOl!led 'pineapples. lIowever it may have 'ap- I
,'. pened, the inevlitaQle fact remaijned that Pietro was ',nIy \\
a mere shadow his former self.
,
' "
, And so Pietro Carb«?ni dejed~edly,paced the coolp ,rks
of Purgato~y vainly wishing r a chance to get ! ek \
'
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eart~. ~ith

.among the big businessmen of ihe
one stroke_
of genius 4e would end the depression, land save the world
for Democracy and Big Business. He had tried to organize the boldest shades among his associ~es in Hades, storm
the gates of the dark palace, and rus back to settle the
problems on the earth. Pietro"had' pic ed on'ly the 'names
of his great predecessors in husiness, gfeat distributors of
lead and various other metals. On his [i~t had appearetl the
names of such immortals as my Lord Attha, Baron Gh'ertghis
Khan, Timurlane, Alexander, J. Caes4r, Nero, Caesare,
Borgia, Napoleon, Jean Lafitte, and ~ssie J ames~ But
alas! Pietro had been bitterly disappoi. ted. All ot these
worthies seemed to have lost their nerve and mettle a,s well
as their taste for life among menoti Eve!! Napoleon who had
distributed the bones of FrencdImen all t e way from Sicily
to Siberia, and proved himself ORe of e greatest adyerti-sing geniuses of all time would have othing to d()) with
Carboni and his plan. Like all the......-oth rs, the First ConsuI's shadow flatly refused to listen to poor Pietro's petition, and had turned gloomily back· his 'own doleful
meditations.
Pietro was indeed downcast. He w s losing confiden~e
in both men and spirits,' surely a parlou state for a business man to be in. Poor Pietr'O was 0111 going the way of
a thinker and didn't know it. "Think 0 great ghosts," he
mused, "satisfied merely to play poker,.' hUIr\.b a bottle or
read poetry throughout eternity when one of the most profit.;.
able brahches of big business was pleadi' g, waiting in vain
for a saviour!"
Disgusted with the apathy and lac of genuine ambition on the part of the shades of his reat predecessors
in the traffl,c with lead, Pietro was jus .on the point of
giving up in despair when there flashe acfoss his brain
ether ,another bright idea. This wash s second' idea in
Purgatory, within a short space, and' Petro tingled with
egoism to think that he had had more genuine thoughts
i
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a long lifetime. At last he Uad the solution! At st he I
would find a gen}line associa¢ for his schemy. He' would I
hie him to that part of .'p.urga~p:.ry that hovered over : errie \
Old England" and there In a S)laqowy greenwood, f6 , st he \
would whisper his plans in the ever-itching ears f the 1
,mighty Robin Hood, probablYl the greatest and mo suc- t
cessful advefotiser this old woF1~ has ~ver known.
had \'
he not thought of Robin befo:~e? Did not Mr. HOG rise
from nothing, enter t~e lists o~business in the Middl: Ages
by trading wi~h rich travelers"land win every prize 0', ered .~ 1
by tl).e Greenwood Chamber o~ Commerce .for fair d :'ali~g
and straigp.t shooting? Had' ~ot Robin managed' t, live" t
for centuries with only hiS. great.. nervefor capital StOC~I. and \
his name for credit? Has he no~ even now an enviable \place'
in the. hearts of. the !f0ple th\itt will 10n~ outlive i ;:1 im- \'
,mortalIty all those fools who ha~ refused PIetro's fi~e ;ffer. t
Robin'~ name and Pietro's brail.?, what a combination'
t
Pietro could scarcely contaiip all of his trembling ther L
for sh~er joy.• 'Like a flash he Fas away in search 0, the !\
shade of Robin Hoodi He was i~not· disappointed, for II 90n
he found ~the greatyoema~ busil~'eng~ged'in t~rgetpra .tice
I
beneath the shade of a gIant Gl:,enwood tree In the co: lest
t
corner of Purgatory. This inIioc$lt pastime of target sl1 ot}
ing brought thrills and fond memories to Pietro. He, ad
t
been an ardent sp6rtsman
hi~lown lifetime, althoug he .\
had never- cared much for still t~rgets. His ~pecialty "ad
always heen live game, prefer~ly moving, and, in his~
sporti-he had carried off all prizes ~ver offered by the Le. , ue
of Associated Distributors of Le~d.' In fact, good rna' smanship was a hobby with Pietrol~.'.• . alortg with his ineide I tal
! ' '---'t·
1\
peddling of fine wines.
For a. few minutes Pietro wa :;ched tHe matchless shq t ..
ing of Robin Hood, Little John, and Will Scarlet (the or ii
nal three musketeers who used Iq'ngpowS instead of m s\'-.kets). He,saw~th~ fine, featheredlktrrows flit ~ike light'r I, s
I
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straight into the heart of a distant targ~ .r, "If these men
can shoot like this with antiquated long. pows, what -could
::they not learn to do with a modern 'gat'?' Pietro mused as
+~he anticipated many lively moments of
eat sport im th~
future. At first the three yoern.en were so intent upon their
game that they failed to notice Pietro, ut soon the keen
eye of Robin caught a glimpse of the int uding ghost. In"' ng Pietro for the
stantly the bowmen turned "to flee, I}listak
Sheriff of Nottinghamshire.
It was now or never with Car1l>oni, a d he shouted out
in ~lear ringing etherial voice'"thatec oed through the
vales of Purgatory-"Hey, come back"bo
s,.1 am no sheriff
. ,
-what's the matter with you? Don't yo know me? I am
Pietro Carboni, one of your modern rep esentatives come
for a conference. Don't let me interrupt your game."
!
Robin Hood, who was slightly nervom. but not afrai~ of
the devil, came slowly back followed by h s two henchmen.
He had always been kTIown as a haIe~fen~-well-met and a
hospitabl~ chap, so he lost no time i~ ',bee ~~ng ac~u~inted .. ,
"Good morrow, stranger, ·wouldn't you lIke to JOIn' our
merry company in a little bow twanging a~lyon fair target?"
Pietro replied that he wo~ld certainly
to join the circle
but that he was no good with the bow, ass~ring the pleasan~
highwayman, however, that if he would ~ermit him to use
his "gat" he'd show the company some rerlshooting. Now
Robin, who lived, moved, .and had his bein.~ .some half millineum ago, knew perilously little of mod rn slang and instantly inquired of :t;>ietro: "Marry goo stranger, ·what
meanest thou by thy 'gat'? is't some new-fangled long bow,'
.
perchance ?"
.
"N0, I should say not," answered Pi~tro, "why in the
hell don't you keep up with the times, Ro in? A 'gat' is a
modern product of civilization and pros~ '. ity. ~~, I.bet
~ you dudes don't even know the meanIn
of CIVIhzatron.
Civilization is spread by the 'gat.' Wh, in our day· the
•
'gat' is the symbol of justice.. You probabl don't know what

a

Iik9

I
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. justice is eithe;. Go<f! wL
you be
'gat' is the great modern ar~.'itrator. Men use its Itrs,~asi,~e,
power to fsettle nearl,y anl,l,.great questions and lProb1ml's
among nations., Don't you (know what a 'gat' is)' Where
in the hell were yo~ fell03ls from 1;;9.14 to 1918: AslefP
probably under ~ome Gr ~nwood tre~. Why, he 'gat'
settled· that little dispute e '8Y as pie. They near' ruin~tl
the good 'Work by that dakn paper they.' patch 'I uprt . 1
the end of the scrap, but t~t's no fault of the 'g' t.' Bpt
what's the us~. I could ta,i" to'. you fellows all d' y ~r,'t"
the 'gat,' 'but 'you'd never iiUnderstand. You do 't ~n
- -try· to keep, up with progre¥ and ptosperity."
,I I
Poor Rohin was fairly ~well b~wi1dered at th end .~f'
Pietro's long speech on the firtues of the "gat."
he irfmortal yoeD1an finally deciq:~d to let Pietro use "hatever
instrument he chose in the~booting match, for R in w~s
always known as a good fel~I)W. an~ explained tha~ he h~d
no desire to interf~re wit; Pietro's "progress.'1, Thejn
Pietro, after fondly strokin~ his .beloved "gat," co' plete,y
riddled and a:nnihilat~d the t~rge,t: with one quick s; ot.},
"Bllfvp,"-shouted Rob!nijHod~, who always I{ali e e~
th~ devil his dues, "an excell~nfshot, strarlger, ahJl st fa~p
excellent shot. Thou hast shattered ~(jn target iniJ a thoq. '\'
sand pieces. Marry, Sir, I c_,uld -00 no better mys,f." l
, "Not bad," replied Pietr~, ','but you talk about :hattepin~ targets. That's no~ ~n~~ing to what I, can. s W yo~
WIth one of my favorIte pIl,~apples. Why, WIth lone ~
,my pineapples of progress I '~ n shatter a thousand arge-tJ
at once.""
'1J'
"What t speakest thou ~ of fruit~ stranger? Fa~
woulds't thou attempt to sc lter targets with a ece 0'"
fruit? Wha\t is this thou d~l",' C:i,best as it shootin·, Pin~,'apple? I would know more;f It." ~
:!
Pietro was fairly disgus j d by such a display . igndrance on the part of a shad~ so great as that of Robib
Hood. He laughed a scornfu~ laugh that shook ~e nde+
!
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brush in the Purgatorial forest, and inqui d: "Come on
Robin, you don't mean to say you're that lar behind the
times? You don't mean to ,say you pever h'Jard of a 'pineapple'?"
. .
,1
"Yes," replied the gteatshade dressed i~ ~incoln green,
" 'tis exactly what I me~n.N ever hav~ I ~eard of such a
pineapple. They tell m~ that my 'great rival'with the bow,
a Swiss by the naine of William Tell, used frpit once in target practice at the suggestion of a king. But,
marry, sir,
I .
'twas not pineapple. '1Jwas only an apple sach as we were.
. .'
wont to steal long, long ~goin merrie Englalnd."
"A pineapple," sai Pietro with ,~he ~ir of one who
knew of what he spoke, "is another useful product of civilization, a mark of prQ! ress. Wherever civilized men go,
along goes the 'pineapp: e.' It is quite -a dangerous fruit to
those who don't know ] ow to use it. It is sometimes' extremely hard on the stl mach, and oft~. does considerable
damage to other parts (f the anatomy. The fruit iSl prized
highly among certain· .eoples of the earth; especially the
Russians, for its vigor us tonic effect and its power as an
antidote for certain old nd established diseases and ancient
poisons."
At the conclus~on of this harangu~, and before the
bewildered R.obin Hood could ask for further information,
Pietro pulled a ripe p'neapple, fondled it tenderly fora
mere split second, and tossed it in the general direction of
the new target. Instantly there burst 'forth such a rQar
and concussion as Had, s had never before known. Spirits
were blown in all dirrctions, the Greenwood trees were
shattered into bits, a . 'tHe four shades were blown half,
way to America~ Colle cting his wits, Robin s'uggested that
'some of the fruit be sO'd to His Satanic Majesty for use in
( putting down insurrec1 ions in Purgatory. Little John and
Will Scarlet nodded th ir assent to so wonderful a plan for
the enforcement of law even in hell.'

,
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After the excitement ca~,ed by the bursting pi :eapnle,
Robin first broke the silence ~ ,
.
·1-· _,_
"Strang@r, ILperceive th4~ thou art an e~ceedi " ly tine
and powerf~l fel\ow. From~ what land ~ailest th- u, a~p
of what bloqd art thou" and 'That dost thou call thy elf,
good fellow?"
.'
~~
.
J~. 1
"I drop,ped in from America," proudly answere ;Pieth>..
"I'm damned if I know what sort of blood's ·in m but I
am an American of Italian r~renta~e and proud, s' hien
of it. My name's Pietro-Pietro' Carboni." - I . ~ t
"And Jo I thought," ~ntinued
!
, - Robin Itoo-~'thy
.
""'- l cr
tongue was not a~together un~9telligible to Il}-e. .L c uld ~l~
most unders~and thee. The~fore, well did I kno' thbu
must must ~ave hailed :f;rom ~some place akin to E: gla~d.
And so thou!ha4lest from A~~rica, Tell me, was n:t ev~n
America on~e counted En?li~)t soil?"
.:
1'
. "Hell, .y~s".b~t we WhIPP,~d those d~mned Engl.' h t~q
or three tunjes SInce th~n-tthy AmerIca can Whl anything on ea~h cause she's g~t all the money, all : e lli g
business, an1 all th~ C.iVilizat,.on, progress 'aIl~ pro ;per~.~y
on earth." ;
r t
This las~ speech made Ro~i~ Hood smile ~nd co ! inc~d
him that Piet1ro was a one hun~red percent Am~rican .Ot~r
:e~urn'ing sh4des ~ad told hi~~qf.ce~~in n?table cha .act~r
IStICS of the p'!merICans. But &lobIn lIked PIetro, andfferfd
him a chanc, to join the Gr+nwood Outlaw As~oclatiQn,
Inc. He selepted two .large· sqcks, gave one to flet a,d
retained the lother. He planifed himself squarely l~ t:p.e
midst of a ~,all Purga!oriaf ~th', ~nd challenged Gfrb?Fi
t~ re~ove ~IIlJl.· ~ow ~Ietro w~s a past master 'at ha~.dh,g
ibIg st~cks. III 'hIS busIness hel had been called ~pon,of~n .
,to handle the ~ig sticks of the1ppos(tion, and with th deKterity of a master, he soon ha1 Robin "fixed," after- ' hi~.~h
he ~as taken ~nto the inner cirfle and treated as a br. th. r. ,
Pietro prpmply gave RobiD to understand that ~ h d
come to offer ~he great outlaw l~lf~' chance of two life 1· m . '.
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Well did he explain a d insist .on the combination of brains
and name. As clever y as he could in order riot to wound
the honor of Robin, ietro told him of the true nature of
his own business, of ts profits and its. perils. " But Robin
\
was English and pro~ed quite stubborn. .
"And so thou corliest from progressive andl prosperous
America! Tell me, Pietro, on thy honor, has rthy nation
produced better poetry than that of one Will Shakespeare,
who lived in England somewhat after my own time, or hast
thou seen in thy day braver deeds than were done by me?
What dost thou mean by civilization' and 'progress? Has
anyone of thy nation written better works than did one
Fran~ois, Villon, a man of our own calling and caliber who
lived in Fr~nce near my time?", calmly asked Robin. '
-"Why, Robin, you poor fool," shouted 'Pietro, "what
has poetry, bra\?'e deeds, and, poets got 'to do with ciiVili-zation? You know damn well that' literature has nothing to
do with progress. Why, even the Greeks had a pretty fair
literature back there in Athens, but hell, what did they
know of civilization. Why, there wasn~t an automobile in
all Greece, the poor fools didn.'t know what tooth paste was, .
Prohibition, Road Houses, and Speakeasies were unknown
and
radio had not even been dreamed of, to say nothing.• of·
G"
the aeroplane! .Why, man, these are things that make, for
progress, and we got 'em' all and then some in America."
"Well hast thou answered, ~ietro, altllost thou. persuadest me to become an American/' sadly spoke Robin
Hood, 'fbut tell me, good Pietro, what hast thy nation done
in those ancient realms of Law, Science, Education, and
Religion? How has thy progress affected these? Hast thou
better laws. than Rome? Hast thou gone forward in all
these?"
. ,
Pietro was losing his patience. '. He hadn't come to see
Robin Hood, in order to answer silly questions. Besides
that, he had always believed. Robin to be a happy-go-lucky
fellow, spending his time killing the King's deer and shoot,
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pletely igpor:p the fact that ~\ soul has plen~ of .ti . e to
sober up durIng, five. hundred y~ars and more InPurg to y.
"La" yo~ say,~' Pietro ahswered, "why inA 'rIca
we have 1pore \laWS~nd more l,"wyers than the rest ~_. ~e
wor.ld com.binen.'.• very year DiJr state. and .n.ational c-~~ !ts~
latu.res gr~~d ,4~t e U~h la~s ~o ~ake ~he Roman C~1-"US
·Jurls look lIke \~nmple dlrectIons\\for makIng tea. ~e F"ler
know.which la'ts to obey and wh'ch to evade. Sowe us·· ally
. eV~de the~ ~n.. Y:?U spoke of II science. S~y, 'Ye ~a: el 3'
. SCIence foreve\rythIng now. ~e have more sClentIs liD
\ one American dity
than yoU' couI~
find in all the rest 0 • ~.~~e
f
I
.\...
j d
.
. w..9rld~- Why, man, we are all nten of SCIence, and h~ng
in a purely sciehtific age. In edtcation we're even gr~ :Jr.
America ha~ niore col~es aM! univeritities than At i~*s
had gods, turn1\D~ out hundreds~ of thousands of la
'r~,
,econo~is~s, and\ business .expert, each ea~. These yo "..~
. people wIll soo~ solve, all the Pto· ems 0 the world, lincluding those questions askeq. by~ d Sobrates ~o long
Of course, it a.p~,rs that we'r! in a 1 pretty orry ~~
DQW.. Guess ou~ young men ha ~ been 'Spendi'
too m·· CPl.
time .run.ning our.... science and rna', ines to thi about a ~ ~ .
I
'\'
t
'.
thing els~." .
','In: the matter of. religion, w 're a ower of the ea ~.-

7

'+.,
J

"=::~!~;!:ie~:1~::1::c:
i~:~:~:~~~~
h~.dour
cathedr4~

a different way,
cities h ;e skyscraper
trying to reach \heaven by the ir~hitectural' route. 1~ .
course, they tell ime that was· tri ;' d once before long a'
at Babel, but mo~t Americans be I eve .the idea originat
in the United Stat~s. A new religius sect spring up.almo '
daily to add to h'u~dreds already. e \·sting. Say, when th \ .
get to quarrelIin~ with each 'ot
it's certainly a me~I.(
~nYbodY with a etty face or a 1. e figu.re can ~tart \ \

r
I
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church in America, b~ild a temple, and save soUls\g~.
We are certainly a religious people."
,
At the end of this tirade of Pietro's, Robin could only
look at him open-mouthed. After the wonderful oratory
had soaked in, Robin came back to business. Pietro had
already told h}m some of the inside information commonly
referred to as "the dope."
"Sayest thou, Pietro, that in thy business thou, art
sometimes forced to take a few lives, and that for' this
ge~tle undertaking thou usest a rapid. fire device that wIJI
sl~y a hundred men a minute? Callest thou this good
sportsmanship~ Is this also a product of civillzatiolll and
progress ?"
"Ther~ you go again, Robin.. Su~e, this type of 'gat'
represents the best brains in civilization. Anyway" what
the hell has progress to (10 with sportsmanship? You: got
to forget your sportsmanship when you start this game.
Where do you think we got the idea, for ~sing this 'gat?'
From civilized ·nations, of course. The big men of the
nations made the 'gat" to use on us.' They called us out,
taught us how to use them, and then forced us to practice
on each other in another game, just like ours, only bigger.
After we'd killed each other by the milli6ns, then they told
us we'd only ,been fighting more or less-fQr nothing, told
us to go back home, get religion again, be good boys, Jove
one another, until they could persuade us to ~ill each other
again. But we'd learned how to use the 'gats' and kill at
their command and p'rofit, so we began a little shooting on
our own. The damn fools, did they think we were dumbbells, just to kill whenever they wanted us to?"
"But, Pietro, dost thou think it fair to kill far what
thou callest 'business ?' Dost thy conscience not rebel at
what thou callest 'gang wa:r:fare'?" 'asked 'Robin anxiously.
"Hell, no 1" snapped Pietro-"they taught us to kill on
a grand scale by the millions, and now when we have a
little surprise party and ,. shoot up seve~ or eight members
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~

~a'~~ J

of combeting kompany they
kinds Of hell.1
we even! us'e th~same'gats' t:h~y once issued us to I·n
each other with, ~nd then all this "ullabaloo when we kn. k
~ff a fe~ competitors! It makes lme sick to hear all t ~fr
bellyachIn' aboufi law and Qrder.~' I
i;l
"But how isit with the' law, fetro? Dost thou and !~ y. '
fetlow merchants 'not fear t~ la: ,?" .interrupted Robin.'f tl\
"We fear th~ law! You don; ;know us, big hoy. '" e ..
fear the law'less than you and bur gang feared the :ld
Sheriff of Nottiiighamshire.
Mo:e'n
half the officers ,J e'
!
\
on~ our side, Hvit1g off qs-and t ~re's one law that is ,,0damned unpopul~r' that they'll n I er enforce it on ear .
No, we fear our ~ompetitors in bu iness far more than 'fe
fea~ the law.,- Itts'the law that ~iv.es us ~he d~nger, ,t~e
romance, and thd. fits. Weco ldn't eXIst WIthout t~e
i

,

"

.

1

\
\

I

Why If the few qificers who are ~lOt on our~wn payr 1
would lay off us~r a while we'd\i'soon bump each oth,'
off. It's the ~~';~t ~olds us togel~' Hell, ~o, we dOni!··... fear the law. . I
~'.
~
Robin, being\an, Englishman" fvas astounded at suc'.~
a declaration of ,oPjen disrespect and defiance of the ancien,
and honored corp 1l1. s Juris. He ,ga~lU.e Pietro to unders. tan~:
that though he wak a highwayman, .and often for fun' shoi
the whiskers off t~e Sheriff of Not 'nghamshire, he was' ,
respecter of the basic principles of English law, Robi'
, maintai:o.ed that s.o~e law was' neces~ary. To which Pietr
repl~ed that he couid _not' respect' ~h~ law'when neither th; ~ ,
officlals no~ t~e, ~eo\Ple respect~d 'It·
J
By thIs tIme• the
shades
as
they!!
talked
had
wandered
,
[J'
", "
f~r out of Purga~;9ry, al~os,t to t!f shores of America; j
PIetro proposed rrti~t RobID and hl~l, henchmen come an
inspect the day's activity of his ,IorJer business for tltE}m-t
selves, and thus bel convinced of it~ greatness. 'To this
Robin readily consePted. He had always been a curio~s
fellow. 1}.s they mal~e their way to~ard a certain section,
of a large American bity, Robin ask~d~

i
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"Pietro, dost thou and thy associates believe in bu.siness always, and only business? Hast thou no sort of amusements? Dost ever have any shooting matches, and the
like? Thou knowest full well the old saying that all work
is not good."
"Amusements," exclaimed Pietro, "I'll say we have
amusements.- We have many an, exiciting" game. We're
always on ·the spot when it comes to fun. Why man, no
people on earth have more fun. We are always taking
each other for long, exciting rides., Gee, you don't know,
what fun is. And shooting matches-Say, you just ought
,
. '
to see some. of our shootIng matches. We sure put on the
dog.' And' we never shoot at any damned bull's"'leye or
willow wand. We shoot at liv~ moving targets. Why, man,
when we shoot everything is moving, both the target and the
'gat.' And we seldom miss our mark. Talk about :frun, we
have it. Man, the last big shooting match we had: I won
the three biggest prizes. Gee, there was some real shooting that day. And what do you think I got for prizes?
No silver bugle horn filled with pennies' nor any silvertipped arrow-no, sir, we givp up.;,to-date prizes when we
give 'em, 'prizes of progress," we call 'em. That day 'I'm
speaking of I carried off a gold plated machine gun, ;a silver
inlaid pineapple, and a prize pint of powerful perfume
that we call 'soup' or 'nitro' in a plush box decorated with
Mother 0' Pearl. Boy, those were prizes worth shooting
~
for, and I won 'em all."
'Robin's ether trembled with enthusiasm and ~ticipa.
tion at this braye speech of Pietro's. He was close now ,to
a decision in favor of big business, to casting in his [ot with
Carboni and his straight-shooting as~ociate8. Nothing
thrilled Robin more than a good, fair shooting match where '
both the shooter and the target had a fail" and ~qual chance.
Pietro sensed his advafltage and waxed' eloqllent ,as they
moved along, telling Robin wonderful tale~ of swiftly
moving trains of precious treasure, of daring b~ttles against
.

~

.

~
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and~nu:Jrles;enemies~o~;

I

into~illt.ll

Unjust.
.. ighty forays
terr.iwry, and of rki~i~he~ With1 r cers.no more dan~U~
ous, but far more excItIng than
wI~h th,e old Shl. reeves of merry ~ngland.The_ \\were now -en,tering t
domains of Pietrp's eatthly busi;ess, and Ro~in, Litt,
J ~hn, and Wi~l Sqtrlet were all dafed b~ the ,s?lendour
PI~tro's palatIal abode and by the glorIOUS sIghts of a
American city.
~.'
~.'I
. . Pi1etro was exlultant~and happ now fot th first"ti I
,in many Purgatori~l moons. He fe~ sure that R bin '\VO .
fall~ as he began to show the vetera highw~yman throug; ,

'0

l,

Ii.

."

I

an~ <al~ck, b.rief· w's. his m?ment of,' ~y.. qnce ~ore Piet· ,.
~¥

to Ibe' bItterly eIsapPOlnted, an, thIS tIme It proyed
,be his-"oom! As they swung do~n\lthe street, they'caug'
sight of a powerfrl limousine crammed' full of Pj(~tr
bu'Jiness associate~ who were ben~ on -collecting a -10
ovJr-due, bill from la' rival merchan~~ B~fore' Pietro COll d
utter a command, J1~s earthly succ~.sors began their .wrt
of bollection and ~.iiltribution. A~.arge' ~gat' went in~o
actibn,rattling its ~nger like a gigar.tic serpent" and spitting forth a tongue bf fire t}m.t. respeited neither friend n~r
foe.. Men, wom,en, \and children ra~ scre~~ing in .all dJrectIOns. ~s the d~ath car roared +ay Into, the dlstan~
and out of view, it left in its wake th.~ bodies of three litt! ,
black, curly-headed th,rchins who (becAuse they h~d :{l0 par
in which to play) ha~ been playing in~the street.Th~ littlje'
fellows were mangletl and torn, each ~leeding from a dozeh
different wounds. ~ietro rushed no*in away so he coul~
see no more, whiSpe~ing to him as th~y left the scene: I'
"Don't pay any',. ttentiop to that,~Robin. It's nothin~.
Business is business .. and there's ple,ty of kids -le:\t, an?
plenty more to co~e.! The mothers'Il~9on,~Ol~get. ," - here"
be a nice, beautiful tuneral. The o~'eers ' . w'll sta '
a big hullab~loo for ~ few days to ple~s the angry peopi .
My associates'll get ~way, or if ihey'jp.,~ caught, they'll ge,

.1I
,
1

I~j
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out On. bond, and in a month it'll all e 0
That's
the way it's always been.' You take things to seriously,
Robin."
Robm was not. listening to Pietro. He h dn't :heard
a word of that truthful but diplomatic speech. Ro in, though
only a shadow, was pale and choked with rage. Long did
he'stare at the now trembling Pietro, then pou ed out his
anger 'in a hoarse whisper:
"Pietro, thpu art ~ damnable liar, a-cheat, brag~art,
and a knave. Thou art lower than the vermi . on .yonder
dog. Callest th~u this busine'ss genuine outl wry,! thou'
scurvy wretch? 'Tis not true highwaymanship but foulest
murder. Truly did I slay the King's deer, and n w an<fl then
~ man, but never did I slaughter innocent chil reno 'Thou
lying dog, I'll have nothing more to do with t ee and thy
tribe. of murderers." So saying, Robin I drew his broadsword, and had Pietro been anything but a 'sha e, he would
have cut him asunder then and there"
For the first time in his life Pietro had he rd a :genuine rebuke, and that came from the outraged hade iof an
outlaw, one of his own ancestors. Sorrowfully he Qwatched
.Robin Hood and his followers disapp~ar into t e s~~dows
of Purgatory. Still trembling, Pietro stood al ne now between the realms of the-living and the dead. He could not
're-enter" the ranks of the ~living; he dre~ded to fa~e the
Governor of the dead. His accustomed nerve nd b~vado
which never before had failed, nowsuddenl left him.
After much hesitation,
esitaltingly
. ,he started slowly and
'. back to Hades. The Director of the 'Dark Ab de met him
at the border, and flatly refused him entrance, telling him.
in no uncertain terms that a shade must, eithe, be a citizen
of Purgatory or not. Even Hades demanded I yalty., And
for the second time -in his life Pietro felt e voic~ of
authority that demanded and received respec. And ~his
time, the voice was that of Lucifer himself. Pietro ')had
lived long years in a' Republic of progress an civilizati~n
,
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w;t~out having -~~ce--b~en-brou:~tl'~o ashow-down.. Je

had never kno\\ln nor did he ever C:re whether he was ta
" citizen or not. Now he was humble to think he had be~n .
~~~~~ht to his senses'by an im~ortallrobber.and an:ncielt
Soon, ~owever, P~tro's nerve ~eturned; and at .lea~t
part of his !nge.nuity . His old Plan~tof curing the woridjs .
business ills still haunted his shado~ y brain. He was ta'
big business ma~, and it was up to bi' business, he thQUght,
to lead the world'torth once more iniP the light of PIQgre~
and prosperity. 'Civilization must b1_saved. During manf
dreary months he prepared. two ell:?rfllous volumes, the o~
on law and the other on economIc~ One day he soft~f
entered the seat of government, an,~ placed his ponderou
. volumes on "the private desk of thet~,president of the R public. Thus finallr satisfied, he tirif ed away hlto oblivio,
Poor Pietro! Little did he know tha, on that. same day th
Chief Executive went on an exte~ded fish:ing trip, t~!t
~orld's ec~nom~sts went into v~lun,.ry..exile, ~nd the, ant .
clen~ gods went,to sleep. "And hfe If all her grandeur-an1,
sordIdness crept ~lowly forwar~ ar; she has' done thesi
several minions of years.
.'
J
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~By MAUDE DAVIS CRqSNO

""
There are so many things
to be qJite mad about,
.
.
Quite mad, my friend! '
-~
So dare I mock your madness? 1
.

I

.•

':,.'

~

11

And many, many things to grow ~tesad about- ..
They have VO end;
,_
1..
.
v
So dare I smile at sadness?
1,

l
'i

But yet, my friend, ~he small deligpts that make us glad
Are golden joys:
I· .
So blackly -edged w~th madness. . I
II
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